
第一届金翅鸟中文图书馆阅读写作比赛 

为了鼓励同学们踊跃阅读中文图书和锻炼写作水平，华夏纽约中心学校特举办第一届中文图书阅读写作大赛，章程如下： 

一、所有华夏纽约中心学校注册学生都自动取得参赛资格。 

二、内容要求：本次作文比赛为非命题作文。参赛作品体裁字数不限，题目自拟，内容必须和金翅鸟图书馆现藏书有

关，比如读后感、故事梗概、作家介绍、作品续写、等等。 

三、形式要求：参赛作文需书写工整规范，提倡鼓励手写作文（会酌情加分），电脑打印稿件也可以接受。作文首页开

头请注明中/英文姓名、班级、所评论书名。 

四、参赛方式：低年级（在 CLA 上课）的学生，由家长带领自选图书。中高年级（在 AAB 上课）的学生，由老师，图

书馆员选择书目送至各班教室。作品以作业形式于四月二日交给任课老师，由任课老师交办公室封存保管。有特殊情况

未按时交稿的同学，四月九日以前由自己或家长交办公室，或 email 至 librarian@hxnyc.org 

五、评选方法：参赛作品按照年级分为三个年龄组。一年级至三年级组，四年级至六年级组，七年级至 AP 中文组。所

有参赛稿件由老师们集中评选。每个年龄组评选一名一等奖，二名二等奖，三名三等奖，以及佳作奖若干。 

六、奖励方式：每位获奖学生将获得一份获奖证书和奖学金。一等奖奖学金三十五元，二等奖二十五元，三等奖十五元，

佳作奖五元。 

The First Golden Wings Chinese Library Writing Contest 

The Golden Wings Chinese Library has been serving our community for almost two years. Since the very beginning, 
the Library has been overwhelmed by enthusiastic support from teachers, parents and students. The Library has a 
collection of over 1200 Chinese books. We are confident that everybody can find books that meet his or her reading 
desires. 

In order to further improve students' reading and writing skills in Chinese, HXNYC is holding the First Golden Wings 
Chinese Library Writing Contest, in accordance with the following rules: 

1. Eligibility. All registered students at HXNYC are eligible to participate. One student may submit one essay only. 

2. Essay. There is no restriction on topic, title, or style of the submission or on the number of words; however 
the contents must be related to books that are currently available in the Library. Some suggestions are review 
or summary of a book, introduction to an author, or rewrite of an original storyline, etc.  

3. Format. All essays must be clearly legible. Printouts are acceptable, and handwritten entries are encouraged, and 
will be considered for extra points. On the cover page, please affix student's name, class and the book title. 

4. Entry. For students who are attending classes in the CLA building, it is their own responsibilities to check out books 
they are interested in writing about from the Library. For other students, teachers and librarians will choose and 
deliver books to their classrooms. Students will submit their essays to teachers, who then hand them in to the office 
by April 2, 2017.  

5. Judging. Submitted entries will be categorized into three groups based on writers grades, Junior Group, the first to 
the third grades; Middle Group, the fourth to the sixth grades; Senior Group, the seventh grade to AP. For each group, 
one First Prize, two Second Prize, three Third Prize, and a selected number of Honorary Mentioning will be awarded. 

6. Prizes. Winners will be honored by both certificates and scholarship awards. Scholarship for the first prize is $35, 
for the Second Prize,  $25, the Third Prize $15, and the Honorary Mentioning $5. 
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